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Jwio 22, 1943. 

Dear tliss Lovor 

Your lottor of Aprll 19 to tr. Curter 
concerning his son, Gary, hao on :roooivod during 
his a bacnce from ·t.ho city, nnd I a.n1 ouro ho 1111 
o.pprecia. te the epiri t 1hich prompted you to iri te 
him in behalf of his son ho until shortly before 
your letter ,,as writ_ten fio.ct been reported missing 
in uction. 

On !~;Jril 1/;. Mr,. Cartor \1fl.D 1ot:lfied 
by t.he V!o.r Dep.·1.rtnont tlu t Car~t v,a.o a prisoner c£ ar 
:i.n Ccrr.1C.nf, since 1hich timo ho h.us had several letter• 
and card.a from } 1im and al ti.ottgh I am ''Ure t 1e confine
ment io qnito sti~onuousi .1is. le' terc are cheerful and 
he says.he is cottitl{; cone fine. He has indicated a 
loss of 1-i-O pounds in woicht e.nd that they get tr10 meal■ 
a. de.y., t!J.•. Co.rt.or receh·ed a letter ,rcsterde.y dated 
H~;· 20, in vrhich he se.1{1• he 11ms wrl:inc in c. sawmill 
to nw.ko t.10 time Jll.SS r:,uickor c:nd to £:ive him an oppor
·t 'l"li'ty to cct out o~ tho crunp enc. aeo more of the 
courrLr;· ., All of l is lot taro .s · toot we oond tood and 
variouo poraonal articles, hov1ever, as you probably 
know, rm ce.n oend only 11 pounds ovory 60 cleye. 

Go.X".r'o sister has Just cono 1omo £ra11 
school and will o nd the oumnor nt 1oco . io are all 
qui to busy tmd of ,course Gurr io our r,ain t, o "·ht and 
intoroot., II0 sont the letter you r.1entionod home to 
r.te to keep fo:i.· him nnd I bo.ve placed it in his file 
a:ao rnt"..:ny other itomo ho :roturned for ao.t'e keepinl• 
Incidontully, his first lotter told us that he re
mained behind the GerPlan lines nine de.ya before Arabia 
knocked him unconscious, ctole his pistol, ,m.tch, 
cc.mera, money and all his clothes and turned him OW'8I' 
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to the G0rt:18.Ils. Thoy fl~ hi~ to Ital,y, here he 
rom:i.inod tuo w0oks bofo boil'l{;; tal:on by train to 
Gorriru:~-. 

Again, it wao nice or you to trite 1r. 
Car r and v;f:l will be glad to hoc.r frOll'l you Ell\Y tia 
yon feel dicpoacd to write o.nd to ive you whatenr in• 
formation might he.v. 

Yours very truly, 

' Secretary to !r. Carter. 

KD.SB 
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